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CAMPUS CALENDAR IN BRIEF
WEDNESDAY, February 9
10:00 a.m. Guest speaker, Alexander
Gabriel, IBH. 7:00 p.m.
A.W.s. Meeting, Room 1
Student Union.
7:00 p.m.
Circle K Y;eeting,
Room 4, Student Union
7:JO p.m.
Vikings vs Husson
College at Lincoln Jr.
THURSDAY, February 10 _
12:00 p.m. Business Club, Room 1
Student Union
FRIDAY, February 11
Vikings vs. N. Adams,
s. N. Adams,Mass.
SATURDAY, Febru~ry 12
Vikings vs Windham
College, Putney, Vt.
1:30 p.m.
Track meet at Bates
College, Lewiston.
Schedule of events for Winter
Carnival will be found elsewhere in this issue.

--------------------WINTER CARNIVAL NOTES
••• The Owls & Eagles are presenting
,mn11.a.l plaque f9r best participation in the events at Winter Carnival.
Thi::, year it will be to the class with
the highest percentage of attendance
at the Friday night costume dance and
the Saturday night semi-formal. Each
night first place is worth 50 points,
second place 40 points, and third
place 30 points. There Will be someone at the door both evenings with
class lists. Make sure y our name is
checked for the appropriate class .
l .bc,ir

••• If enough people, like fifteen,
sign up before Fri. Feb. 11, the Owls
Eagles will sponsor a bus to carry
all needy people to Pleasant Mt . on
Sunday for the Student Senate Extravaganza. At this tlime only three people
have signed up, .•. (All Ms. 5 and 6
students know this means therefore)
twelve more people must sign up in the
next two days to enable the three
already signed up to enjoy a good time
Sunday.

&

• • • Plots for snow sc11lptures are all
mapped out. Locations are being given
out in Mr. Van Amburg's office, so
start anytime. Judging will take
Cont. Col. 2

at J:00 and the trophy wi.11 be awarded
at the semiformal Sat.
••• The Senate would like to remind
the faculty of the R.S.V.P. on their
invitations to Winter Carnival. This
will facilitate planning for the semi~
formal and the food for Sunday.

PLEISTCCENE 1966
FRIDAY, February 11
8:00 - 12:00
Pleistocene
Icebreaker. rrnstume· dance with ·
"The Bolds 11 • • Announcement of
the Homonid Snow Bunny (Carnival
Queen). Prize for best costume UMP gym.

SATURDAY, February 12
10:00 - 11:JO Eolithic
Extravaganza. Co-Eds, defending chamta, vs. Faculty,
perenial losers in a basketball classic - UMP gym.
11:JO - 12:30 Refreshments served
by Owls and Eagles in the
Student Union.
12:30 - 1:00
Fire-making contest
use anything but matches .•
1:00 - 3:00
Movie (title to be
announced) in Bonney Auditorium.
3:00 - 3:JO
Judging of snow
sculptures by Pres. Young,
Miss Epstein, and the carnival
queen.
8:00 - 12:00
Semi-formal - music
by Jerry Cecco of Boston at
the Sheraton-Eastland Ballroom.
Announcement of snow sculpture
winner and winner of Owl and
Eagle Plaque.
SUNDAY, February 13
10:00 - 9:00
Australopithicus
Antics. Down-East Ski Lodge,
Bridgton. Skiing, tobagganing,
football, lunch will be served.
Sabre tooth tiger hunt, cards,
games, etc. Dancing.

CARNIVAL QUEEN ELECTION
If your name appears on the UMP
class lists, you have the privilege and
duty as a student at this institution
to vote for your favorite candidate
for 1966 Winter Carnival Queen. So
don 1t be apathetic -- go to LBH lobby
Cont. Page 2, Col. 2
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INSIDE SPORTS
By Walt Abbott

on Thursday between the hours of 10 a.m.
and 2:00 p.m., or Friday from 9:00 a.m.
Sports writing can be classified
to J:00 p.m. and c~st y our vote.
as wither being very boring or very interesting reading. Interest and curiosity
Just in case you've forgotten who's
bring readers to a particular newspaper
running for queen, the following list
or magazine. The weaving of facts with
may serve to refresh your memory:
opinion produce interest and curiosity.
Ellen Conant - Cheerleaders
For instance, perhaps the finest newsValerie Davis - Businessmen's Club
paper sports page is found in the
Jean Dickson - Owls and Eagles
Christian Science Monitor. This Boston
Susan Fiske - Sophomore Class
paper has some factual in1ormation but
Gloria Gerber - Independent
submits most of the facts to sportsJanie Jacobs - Student Publications
writers Ed Rumill and Phil Elderkin who
Heather Ma~Lean- 14 Sophomore Boys
write their interpretations . and opinions.
Enna Saribekian - International
Relations Club
Arthur Daley of the New York Times '
is perhaps the greatest sports columnist
Lynn Seaver - Junior Class
of the current crop. He writes an ap- .: ·
.. Roseanne Spearin - AWS
praisal of sports ·individual or teams
Pamela Wood - Circle · K
and does not hesitate ·to write what he
• On Friday night , at the costume
thinks. Also, his ideas come so much
closer to actual conditions.that he often dance, the above candidat4s will be
- presented, and later in the evening,
embarrasses public relations people.
last year's queen, Judy 'Whitman, who is
Joseph Durso and Leonard Koppett cover
now at Orono, will . crown the new .queen.
the Mets and Yankees for the/ I':!.m..~ while
William White covers the New York Giants
If you 1 re wondering what the duties
football team. Their retired predecessor
John Drebinger was the dean of inside
of the Carnival Queen are, -- ·she will
.be a judge at the snow .·.sculpture ~ ontest,
information.
and on Saturday nigh5, at the· semiTex Maule of Sports Illustrated and
formal, she will announce the winner of ·
Arnold Hano
Sport are today's most
the contest.
- "-----.
cont r oversial writers. Maule covers all
the major spor ts championships and does
Sports - Cont. from Col. 1
a magnificent job of sustaining reader
interest through his br ash comments. ·
scor~ and game highlight.
Extremely provocative, but tremendously
interesting, _Hano writes what everybody
••••• the time K. Weatherbie tried to
is afraid to talk about let alone write
make an opposing player literally "eat
about. This man is no hypoc~ite ~nd
the ball" ••••• the competition in the upwill not yield to pressure
coming Intramural League which is far
The Sporting Ne1i§. employs columnists from a joke. Come to think about it, .
Dick Young and Joe King. Both
predict how about the Droppers vs Western New
and hypot hesize on sporting events. Get · England College7 ••••• Correction from
last week, s. Robbins missed cheering ·
my point ? These sportswriters are not
because of .a cold. This isn't particuhypocr i t es and t heir opinions do not
larly amusing unless you could have
change from the cafeteria to the gym.
nasium. A hypocrite is a spineless, weak heard the gas I got about -my implication.
•••·~Good sports writing is like a good
individual who sits in his own little
woman: both take time to be developed
hole wearing two faces. Everyone has a
and need exposure to be appreciated.
right to his opinion, but if he can't
stick to it, he shouldn't eXpress it in
the first place.

of

-- ______ _
,

men

------~~------,

So, students, tear yourselves away
from Dick Doyle's "musn•t, musn•t boys"
Portland Press Herald, the Westbrook
American, the Yarmouth Shopping Notes,
and the Cape-Elizabeth--South Portl and
Weekly Reader, 6r whatever it I s calle~
and take a look at some real sport s
•
writing through the works of the afc.re-.
mentioned writers. Sorry to disturb
you -- now you can get back to Batman
and Bridge.

Amusing musings: Last Saturday's
basket ball game won by UMP over Western
New England College. The opponent was
so inept and incompetent that most of
UMP 1 s points came via lay-ups. UMPts
defens e was outstanding with the reference
point being W. N.E. •s. Words can not
describe this g ame but one fan came quite
close when he said !' it looks like the
blind leading the blind 11 • UlVJP won
104-44 with B. Franceour the leadi n~
Cont. Col. 2
~
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1RYOUTS FOR PLAY ANNOUNCED

.
The Laboratory Theatre of UMP is
Would · you like to have acces·s to
:•
,
starting
pror1:uc'tion of the comedy play,
prelims before they are given? Well
..
•,.,
Playhcy
cl
the Wes t ern W(?!_ ld, by_
you can 't, but how abou t a copy of
plc::•
:y-l-;r::.~:h~
,
J . t"1 . Sj:ng .. AJ,+,hough six of
pr 8 lims giv.en in pr e v ious yem·s? If
the
eJ0-_·.:m
roJe
s to b e filled are small,
so, you can relp -AES e 2t::i.b.lish a prelim
they &.r o ., e,11 good p~r.t,s. 'I':;::youts
file. Any pre lims C:tl .CJ.12.ls ' t hat
will 1..·8 nn Wr:!rh8_<-da.y ;:md 'J.'1\n:c;sday of
stude nts or fac,.1lty r:1 0,:-;,_b ~~!'s submit will
this -ve~•:~ at h p,,m~ , j_n_ -~,he 0ld library
be put on f i le i n -:ha 1 :.1.b rary ~ _
of Faysr, ,1 /}11,ith m~.:11.·. 'l't·0 play will
UppercJ_asomen , y01.1 _c 2n be e specially ·
be prescne,~u the f j rst wee!.< in May.
he lpful. Pleas0 · '-:.iL2c 1: 0ut or ' e r a se
y our name i f :f·J:l do not_ wi sh the
iden t ity of y . . .-,., c HA i:? p:s:(.,(.r to b e known.
Ple ase subr.ii t yo .1r pn.Jims or f lnals
TOP T!]NES AT UMP
to Enna SP.ribe~cian , Beth Coombs ,or
any other AWS member.
1. "The Walks are Fina lly Sanded" by
' . ·· ~··, :.,,;_: _.:__..:.._ .
·Soar B,)ttom · '
.: · ;_ .
Rider 11 by Feuryts · Robber
2. 11 ¢,
BRIEFEST SS . MEETING ON RECORD
Barons.
_r: ;·, ..-': . - ,, .:
"The
Book Stor_e 's Rich" by: •·\I.M.
3.
.
At the F~b. ' I m:e eting of the
Broke.
Student Senato,th~ briefest on r e cord,
"The Parking Lot Blu?~ 11 l:,y _· A~c\t!t a
more pl ans f cc· 1:~~ncir c:~.,:nivai were
Mudd. ·
discus sed ancl c caLi_·:mecl .
5. "Den 1 t Shout 'J'ilJ. ·y bu See the
Dc.112~ , S~t.n t.n 'lhe ir Eyestl by
Sue Fiske r egretfully rep orted
Fem';/ 1 S · J':.:11.T .
11 Dc·ec.1 ~r C-'1.:..· Jb t -Dn';:, ·•to se Its 'Flavor
that r espo:o_;.-.13s to ir.v:i +.2.t i ()r''.S--· ·t:--)
6.
• , ,. - - _.
~ 1t:, •1
'~·
-i~-, u.'.·een
,:,....
.' . . .
o,,,
,__.,-1_._r_r:r_,_
,_. y-· 'J.M_. -~~,
( 1~,-~,
Wi nter Ca:,:-nival r cce-5.\ ·c-; ri f1•:7;i_ S,:-~'l a tors.
T ~·· 1<,
£1 B' hind
••_. Ii '~~,
1 . J. . '
Smith, _. }1:uskie > Congi·essmen l-i-:- .~,h:Lvs.y, 7. 11 Tfc..., , :.... ~·_;. . h JY',-vC: .~···
11 I r r ;:en·:.~ :i:: (:h-1;:.,,~r•r, eci: · i Danc e 11 • .
and Tupp~;r , and .President and Mr s~
8.
b.r
i'
r::
r
rnr•1
·~
·
-.
:'
:
_
.
_
Lyndon B_. Johnson.
·· - -1 .. .1. - ~.~- ...,
"The Sound of Musictt by Marjory Noyes
11 Climb the Highest Mountain 11 by
.It:/1t~s ·repor t ed that Mr~ Lawrence
the Fifth Floor Five
gave _h is appr ov a l for IL.or e sno~1v _
shoveBng job s.
1
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IN BRIEF

P.A.s.o.N.E. -.:_
.

J.

.

Senor Julio Effa an ~xchange
s tud e nt from Sant i a go, Chile, was
the guest speak~r at El Circulo
Espanol last Frid ay. Senor Effa was
t he second in a series of guest
speakers fr om Latin- America~ El
Circulo Espanol qas recently 9ecome a
member of the Pan Amer_ican .Society of
New England. This group sponsors _
activities · iri the Greater Boston area '
about Latin America. The next
meeting is scheduled for the first
Friday of March. Everyone is welcome.

-""'---- ·--· ----.- r ;
THE WRITING ON THE WALL
Any visitor to the lounge in LBH
h a s no doubt noticed the chalk drawing
on the wall and wondered just what the
story is. Well, a committee of four
i s plannin g to paint a mural of Camden
harbor on said wall. Alan Dqdge, .
whose idea for the mural was selected
by s everal judges' will be ch airman of .
the committee, and will do most of the
painting, working under Mrs. Bearce, the
head of our art department. This
sounds to us like a great idea and one
which could be used to advantage in
many places around the campus.

••• Flash from the Senate meeting: Frames and. supports may be used _in· constructipg snow sculptures anq . do not '·
have to be- removed. · , ••• Albert- Duclos, a member . of otir
English Depart m~nt·,.. will play the part
of Ben in. the forthcoming . Portl~nd .
Players producti9n of The Little Foxes, • ·
to be pre.s ented tp.i.S' \r.led ~ and Thurs •
evening at 8:00 and Fri. and Sat. ~evenings at s·:30 . ...
• •• The Student Senata · reports that
t he Winter ·c arnival tickets are selling · "
well, and the -: affair should be a success •
Tickets will also be sold at the doors~ ·

HEARTS AND FLOWERS
Seeing ,as Valentine's .Day is next ·
Monday, we thought it appropriate to .
print the following:
Pinned:
Linda Merrill, 1 68
Paul Yarr:ington, Norwich U., 1 6?
Engaged :_. , ,
.
Mary H911;,, 1 67
Scott Meyers, 1 66
Married:
·
Mary .Donahu~, _ 166.
Frank . Blanchard, · 1 65
Kieth Weatherbie,
Sue · La Rose ·

t67
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ATTENTION SOPHOMORES
Just in caae you have not looked
closely at your bill for this semester
and last, I would like to point out a
slight change in thi.s year ts bill~
Along with the usuai tuition, insurance,
and yearbook charges, ~nether charge
entitled 11 <:!lass dues" has been added.
B y countirii all of yob.r finger~ on
both hands 6r by counting each finger
twice on oniy one hand, yoti will be
able to figure out that this additi9n is
costing you ten dollars per year. If
you care at ali how this money is
disposed of j it will benefit you to
attend the class meeting 1 that will be
held on Wed. Feb.16.1966, at 4 p.m.,
in the Student Union. (Who knows,
maybe we will pass a bill at the
meeting stating that the entire
treasury of the sophomore class will
be divided up among those present.) It 1 s
doubtfull, but maybe you should come
to the meeting and find out.

used books -f or sale, and a list of the
books they needed for the coming semester.
There could be a nandling charge of
fifty cents for putting the student's
books up for sale and for having the
books the student needs. '!his money
could be used to pay the students that
handle the buying and selling, or it
could be donated for some 11noble 11 cause.
I have managed to obtain five used
books this semester and know that the
books make an interesting., but time
consuming hunt. If there was a book
store, the student could save time and
money. J\fter the two weeks, the student
could reclaim any of their unsold books,
with a sane and sensible smile.
Connie Verrill
Freshman

EDITORIAL
As a closing note I would like to
invite anyone (preferably sophomores)
to work on this year rs winning snow
sculpture . Bring your creative talent,
a shovel; and a strong back 'Ihurs. Feb.
10 1 at 10:30 a.m.
Chris Car land
President Soph. class

-e« tir-;..: ,· .
During the first weeks of each
busy semester, students are faced with
various problems, one being tracking
down $JO to $50 to but those "reasonably
priced" books from the book store. The
majority of the students, after recovering from the "price shock", frantically
talk to all known persons to borrow or
buy used books. Suddenly, the campus
boards are covered with little neat
papers saying, 11WAN'IED - Bt 1 book, 11
or "Will beg, borrow, or steal hooks
for As9, SP4, and Eh43," etc. When
one 1 s inquiries are answered, and the
student feels that he is in control of
the situation he usually finds that
the wanted books were either edited in
the wrong year, or are in Aunt Emma 1 s
closet in California.. If the student.
is lucky, however, he can manage by
various methods of save $15 or $20 on
books at the end of two or three
weeks of searching-. Of course, he is
now two or three weeks behind in his
homework but walks into his Botany
class with a childlike grin and the
required books secured tightly under
his arm. His eyes may be slightly
glassy, but he did save$.£. Is it
really worth it?
fi'°' :~-e.'..

There is an easier way to obtain
books. Since students do and will
continue to buy and sell books, why
not have our own separate little store
of used books at the beginning of each ·
semester for two weeks? Perhaps this
could be set up in a corner of the
cafeteria or in the old Payson &ith
Library. Students could bring their
(Cont. Col. 2)

Cafeteria squeeze out:
'!he school year 1964 - 65 saw five
hundred students at UMP, all eating in
the cafeteria. '!he present year has an
enrollm.ent of nine hundred plus, still
using the same cafeteria with a few more
tables carted in. Granted, during rush
hours it does resemble a going out of
business sale at Porteous, Mitchell,
and Braun during Christmas time; but
we're all for making friends and you
certainly do make friends fast with
nine people crowded around a table.
'Ihe big problem is that next year's
enrollment is expected to be somewhere
around eleven hundred full-time students. And with the two new buildings
increased enrollment is inevitable.
It 1 s true that ~eventually the book
store will be moved out and the cafeteria
will extend the length of the building
in hoped of eleviating this crowded situation, but how many more people can be
accommodated? About 25? Ev~rything
at UMP is expanding - everything but
the eating facilities. 'Ihu s far, no
formal plans have been made to feed the
two hundred plus people _that will appear next fall.
Here's hoping at least
one of the two new buildings will have
some sort of arrangements, other than
vending machines for feeding the popul'aee..

· UMPUS STAFF
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